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ITALY OS HER 1IICI1 HORSE.

Minister Pava Notifies Secretary Blaine of

His Recall by King Humbert.

HAS NOT YET DEMANDED MIS PASSPORTS ,

TIio New OrlcniiH AfTnlr the Caiiso-

at the Departincut of-

filnie ItcfiiHO to S-uy
Anything *

"WASHINGTON , March31. With nn offlclal
note , tinted today , Bnron Fava , Italian mi-
nister

¬

, has declared to the socrotury of stut-
othntthu United States government , not hav-

ing
¬

given insurances that Uio murderers of
Italian subjects acquitted by American mag-

istrates
¬

nntl murdered in prison -while under
tlio Immediate proto : tlon of the authorities
of Now Orleans would bo brought to justice ,

the Italian government has fountl Itself under
the very pnlnfill necessity of showing openly
Its dissatisfaction by recalling the minister
of Ills majesty from the country where nn
Italian representative is unable to ohtalu
justice ;

The baron will sonn leayo the TJtilted
States , leaving the secretary of the legation
in charge of only current alTalra.

This action by the Italian government
caused the deepest surprlso m onicial circles
hero when the fact bccnnio known. It has
hecn Kenerally supposed that the Italian gov-

ernment
¬

would nt least await the action of
the Now Orleans grand jury , which Is-

cnargcd with an Investigation of the hlooily
episode at the Now Orleans Jail. It appears
however , that the information received from
its representatives must Imvo led ttio
government to the conclusion that the
grand jury Investigation would fnl-

to result In the punishment or
even indictment of any persons conncctei-
"vlththokillingof the Italians. The letter

of Governor JJIchols , In 1'oply to Secretary
Blalne. was also , ho thought , regarded as
evasive of the real point ut Issuorepara'.lon-
Xortho allowed wrong and the governor's
assurances that further bloodshed would not
be allowed , unaccompanied by any excuse
for the failure of the state or municipal nu-

thorltios to tnko precautions to prevent the
killing , was , It is said , regarded by the
Italian government with oxlromodlssntlsfact-
lon. . It appeared that the United States
porcrntnont had exhausted its resources
The relations between the natlona
government and the governments
ot the states were so fixed
by the American constitution that when th
Italian minister , obeying the commands o
Ills government , sought for some assurann
that the persons concerned in the killing o
its subjects would DO punished , It was no
possible for the Roncral government to glv-
juiy definite assurance of the kind. It could
nml did point to tlio fact that the grand Jury
wns the American provision for culling be-
fore

-

the bar of Justice persons who had vlo-
latcd the law of the land. Hut this partlcu-
lar grnnd jury was called together under th
laws of tlio sovereign state of Louisiana
and whether or not It would punish , accord'-
lr to the Italian Idea of justice , was some
vOlnp no national oniclul front the presidcn-
uown could agree , and the Italian govern
mcntwas not satis lied with such such views
VJith the relation between state and - na-
tional

¬

, frovornmoim 'and the peculiarities o
our constitutional system of government i
had nothing to do. But it was necessary
according to Its views , that Italian citizens ii
foreign countries should bo accredited the fu"-
inensuro of protection lixcd by the laws c

these countries. Hero was a case whnro , lie
cording to the statement of the minister ,

Italian subjects had been arrested 0-
1a charge of crime and acquitted by nn Amer
lean Jury according to the forms of Amcrlcail-
aw. . These men were decided innocent by
judicial tribunal and had been slain by a-

nngry people. Tlio Italian government coul
not BO behind the voralct of an America
court , and notwithstanding it was stated i
some quarters that the men wore rcall.
guilty of a foul assassination and had been
acquitted by means of bribery , in the eye of
the Italian government they wore in-
nocent

¬

Italian subjects. In thnlr vio-
lent

¬

killing the Italian people had
been outraged and Insulted. The national
government of the United States hud , us
stated , failed to ijlvo any definite assurance
that reparation would bo mndo. There was
but ono course , and tlint was that taken
today , when the Italian minister notified
Secretary Dlalno that ho had been recalled
because his government was dissatisfied with
the negotiations. This Is the Italian view of
the matter.-

Tltoro
.

was a commotion among the state do-
partincntofllelals

-

when thafactbccnmoknown
that Baron Kava hud been recalled. They did
iiot know it officially -save the secretary
before the close of oftlco hours , for the secre-
tary was cunllnod to Ills homo nniu by a re-
currence of his ohl malady the gout.

The secretary managed to get into a car-
riage

¬

at 4 p. m. and Urovo to the white house ,

where ho tola the president all that had oc-

curred
¬

and discussed future prospects , re-
maining an hour, then returned homo and
was not accessible ,

The state dopnitment officials declined to
discuss the matter. .None of the oftloials-
cnroil to bo quoted In their opinions , as pre-
cedents

¬

wore to bo looked up before thny
could ho ventured. Them was a general dis-
position , however , to belittle the matter and
110 Idea that the dogs of war would bo re-
Inns C 1.

Buron Fava has not demanded his pass-
port , as at first reported. There-
worn many steps in diplomacy ,

and though slight distinctions nnd
small formalities appeared trivial in
the public view , they -were really full of sig-
nificance

¬

to the trained diplomatist , A de-

mand for passports is an extreme measure.-
It

.

is taken when the war feeling runs high ,
ana the minister's person is in danger nt the
uandsof the popnlaco. It Is also iu a decree
suggestive of a menace. A recall under the
circumstances of this case is a serious matter ,

There could bo no attempt to ulsgnlso that
fact , but It does not signify that mutual ex-
planation

¬

and diplomacy cannot restore the
old status.

The charge d'uffalrs , thomarquls imperialo ,
has been left In charge of the Italian lega-
tion

¬

, so the severance of diplomatic relations
cannot IKS regarded as complete.

Just wtiat the status of thUofllcinl U cannot
bo known except through his onicial net * . It
is sUtoct that ho is in charge of "current-
affairs. ." If any serious significance attaches
to the inlnlncr'srecall this means that the
charge is to be limited in Ids functions to
Issuing passports , Including consular oftlcers
and o'ihor small matters. In this case further
correspondoneo between the governments of
the United States and Italy must take place
directly between Washington and Home-

.It
.

ran bo stated positively that unless
events take nn unforsccn auil Improbable
turn there will bo no call issued for nn extra
session of conpress , and ono of the most seri-
ous

¬

IH-offocts of the Incident will uo the
probable postponement for nn Indefinite time
of the president's' proposed soutlieni und
western trip.

The view taken by tha administration , as
It Is understood , it that this government has
done all that could be done In the in niter.
Even If it had complete legal jurbitlctionln
the case , It could only assure the Italian
government that It would prosecute the per-
sons

¬

cullty of the attack on the Italians at
Now Orleans , it could not auuro tl o Italian
government that it would punish thorn as
Italy desired. That would bo for grand and
potli juries to determine. The Italian go-
vernment

¬

has boon told that the president ae-

plorcs the occurrence and that the govern-
mt'nt

-

has taken stops to Investigate the ant
tor. I'urt of till * Investigation was the as-

cortalumcntof
-

tlm nationality of the Italians
killed , nnd this has not yet been learned.
There Is uo proof , whatever , before the urcsl-
dealer the secretary of state that a bluglo-
itallin ellU u wn among the victims , and

such proof la absolutely a necessary prelimi-
nary

¬

tea fair demand for reparation.
The ofllcers of the department of

justice are still Inquiring Into this
and other branchon of the case.-
It

.
Is suspected in administration circles

that the recent changes in the Italian cabinet
may have much to do with the present stain
ofafTiiira. Marquis do Hudlnl is supposed to-
bo open to the Inilucnco of the popular clamor
nnd to desire to achieve a reputation with
the masses by catering to the demand of the
hot-headed clement of Italy. At any rate it Is
felt that the present state of affairs is only
temporary , ninl there Is no disposition or in-
tention

¬

to tnko any hasty action on the part
of this government. Certainly Mr. Porter ,
United btatoi minister to Italy , will not bo
recalled , and this government will maintain
n pacific attitude nnd abide by the develop-
ments

¬

of the future-
.It

.

is said by a gentleman who tins had largo
experience In tbo diplomatic affairs of our
government that n declaration of war docs
not necessarily follow such action as that , of
the Italian frovemment. There wore many
precedents for it , nearly all of which , how-
ever

¬

, were ntnoiifr European nations. Through
n better understanding of the di Heron cos
that may exist or through the friendly Inter-
cessions

¬

of a third power thcso difficulties
nro often adjusted without reoouMo to arms.-
So

.

far as ho recalled there had bean few In-

stances
¬

where foreign ministers to the
United States had been recalled at
the request of our government or had
iccn given their passports. The flrst was
hnt of n French minister , Citizen Junct , who
vas recalled by the French government nt.-

hn request of the United States because he-
vns personally oitenslvo to this country. The
ither case occurred at the time of the war of-

81U with Great Britain , when the minister
rom that country was given his passports.

There are no cases recalled where ministers
f the United States to a foreign country

davobeeu given their passports , though trhero
may have been ono or more Instances of this
klna. The prospects of war over the inci-
dent Is ridiculed by this gentleman. Tbero-
's also a prospect of an extra ses-
loii

-

of congress growing lUt ° ' * ue
nine incident. lie suggested that a-

nisundnrstandlng may possibly exist
us to the real nature of thclottcrof Governor
Nichols to Secretary Blaine with rcjpect to-

ho kllllnp. It is assumed that Uaron Favit-
icnt the letter to his government nnd pos
bly

l-

that the government may Interpret it as
the sentiment of the federal government In
the case. Nations , ho pointed out , do not go-
to war In thtso times over small affairs.

Late tills afternoon erroneous reports were
u circulation respecting alleged outrages on
American citizens in Italy. A careful In-

iuicy
-

nt the department of stnto fails to dts-
lose more than two complaints of this cnnr-

acter
-

during the past six months. In ono
case nn American citizen In the habit of
crossing the Piedmont boundary line was
suspected of smuggling , and when ho refused
to allow fho Italian custom ofllcers to search
iis carriage for contraband articles ho was
arrested and mndo a bitter complaint. In the
other case an Italian returned from the
United States was arrested for alleged brig-
andage

-

in ly'iO. It appeared upon consulting-
.tbo records that ho had been included In the
amnesty proclamation , so ho was released
Just as our state department discovered that
he had been fraudulently naturalized in this
country-

.Hepresentatlvo
.

I'ayson of Illinois , speaking
about the matter , said there was no danger of-

war. . There is too much good sense ia this
country , he said , and it was to bo presumed
there also was iu Italy , to go to war about
this difllculty-

.Kcpresenlatlvo
.

Copmwell of Massachusetts
regarded the situation as ono of great gravity ,

und deplored the lack of a nnvy suitable for
the defense of the country.

Officers of the navy said , "I told you so ,

when asked how thpy viewed the matter.
For years past hi the face of opposition ami
derision from members of congress roprC-
'sontlug constituents located in the interior of
the country and In a pasttion safe -from out-
side

¬

attack they had persistently pointed out
the need fora navy that would bo a dofouso
for the country. Their colleagues in the
army had bogged for coast defenses , and yet
hero wo were with an International affair on
our hands and but'a mere skeleton ot n nnvy-
nnd maps of projected coast defenses nt our
back. To would-bo economists who have
opposed their views these ofllcors point to
the French spoliation claims aggregating
millions of dollars which wo are Just be-

ginning
¬

to settle and which found their
birth in an Incident somewhat like this. In
that case the United States government dis-
regarded

¬

treaty stipu'utions , the French
government recalled Its minister and with-
out

¬

n doclarntloa of war on cither side
French men-of-war preyed upon American
commerce.

MASDK11SMA'S VICII'S.-

Ho

.

Considers the Thought of War at-
1'rcNcnt IthllunloiiM.

WASH IXOTON , March 31.- [Special Telegram
to Tun DUD. ] Senator Mnnderson , recently
chosen to succeed In gulls ns president pro
tempore of the senate , and an active member
of the committee on military affairs , had re-

tired
¬

when the correspondent of Tim BCK

called nt his residence-
."War

.

, war and rumors of war, " ho said ,
rubbing his oyos. "To mo there Is much
that Is ridiculous In this talk about a war
with Italy growing out of the recall of the
Italian minister. It must be remembered
that these things uro liable to" occur at any-
time, nnd it Is merely a coincidence that
this recall caino so shortly after the
Now Orleans difllculty. I grant you , " said
Uio senator , ' 'that liaron action in
this matter may have boon unsatisfactory to
his government and ono of the remote causes
for his recall. This is only a more surmise ,
however. Whatever the causes nro I am
confident that they nro personal matters
between Ilaron Ru-a and his government.
The Italian government has never by a
single net shown that It has regarded it in
any way Incumbent upon it to take up the
JCcw Orleans matter. Outside of the formal
correspondence that passed between the
minister hero nnd the Now Orlenns authori-
ties

¬

iu this matter the minister may have
been uctlngonhli own personal responsibility
without any Instructions from abroad.
Inasmuch ns the Italian government has
never bhowti any lntorc.it Iu any other way ,
why not presume that they were displeased
that Baron Fava took any stop whatever
toward recognizingtho claims of those Now
Orleans prisoners upon thn protection of
their native country. I do not put this
forward as my own construction on the
matter , but it Is just ns fair to
presume this and a great deal more reason-
able

¬

than to suppose that Italy would go to
war without nt first making a formal demand
on the United States government for repara ¬

tion."In case of a war with Italy it is hardly
likely that n strong international force would
bo required , for tlio lighting would bo car
rlcd on on the scu const nnd the seas and in
the harbors of the United States const. Wo
have nt present 1,000,000 militiamen armed
nnd equipped nnd in position to bo put In the
field in n day's notice. There is no denying
the fuel , however , that our navy support
would bo nt first comparatively weak , but we
would prow to It Iu u short ttmo. "

Homo of Ills 1'nnt Acts ?lay Have
Canned Ilin ftruull.V-

A3iiixoTO.x
.

, March3l. fSpecal! Telegram
to TIIR line , f There uru two widely differ-
ent

¬

stories In circulation tonight upon the
subject gf the "strained relations" between
the United and the kii.g of Italy.
One is that Buron. Fuvu , the Italian min-
ister

¬

to this country , bus demanded
his passport and has presented
hu letter of rocall. The other is that the
baron bas presented his letter of recall , but
has not demanded his pnsspoits. If the
former of the two storlcst U correct thu situ
nllou is grave , its it mouus tnat Italy lias de-
cided

¬

to sever entirely tno diplomatic rela-
tions

¬

between the two countriot. ilutltls
announced that the Italian legation has not
been cloiod , M a charge d' affairs 1s to bo
loft In control of current business.

For thu past tix months or more a deter-
mined

¬

cffortjhus been made In certain circle *

[COKTIXUKD OX SECOND FAOB.J

WW RAILROAD DECISION ,

It Compels Lines ia a Oity to Make Connec-

tions

¬

,

THE OMAHA BRIDGE CONTROVERSY ,

Prcslilpnt Cnb'o Denies That the
Trouble Soon lie Settled

Western Trnlllussoul -

ntloi Matters.-

Dns

.

Moisr.s , Ia. , March fll.-Special| Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UCE. ] The railroad commission
received word this morning of an Important
decision trade by Judao Cnrr la the district
court of Algotm in the case of the commis-
sioners

¬

vs. the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul and the Chicago & Northwestern rail-

road
¬

companies In the matter of putting in a-

"Y" at that place connecting the two roads.
The case was opened by tho" citizens of-

Algonn , nnd as the board considered the law
mandatory in the matter of "Y"'s" nt cross-
ings

¬

the connection was ordered. The roads
refused to obey this order and the case was
turned over to the attorney t'cneral who com-

menced
¬

suit. Judge Cnrr , in deciding the
case , held that the law was mandatory and

hat the "Y" must bo put in. Ills undori-
tood

-
that the railroad companies will ap-

peal
¬

the case to the supreme court.

Now Haven Directors Indicted.
New YOIIK , March 81. The dh-ectors of-

ho Now York & Now Haven railway coni-

pany
-

wcro today indicted by the ?rand Jury
for misdemeanor In connection with the Utul
collision In the fc'ourth avenue , tunnel Feb-
ruary

¬

20 last , whereby six lives wore
ost. The names of those Indicted nro

Charles P. Clark.Vllson G. Hunt , E. II-
.Trowbndge

.
, William D. Bishop , Nathaniel

Wheeler , Hcnrv C. nobinson , Edward M.-

Keed
.

, Joseph Park , Chauncoy JI. Ucpow ,
Henry S. Leo , William Uockefcller and Lov-
crett

-
W. Dralnard.

The Indictment charges that the corpora-
tion

¬

committed the offense , but the twelve
men , being directors , aided nnd abetted the
corporation. Another count says that thcso
twelve men ran a railroad and heated cars
with stoves. Still another says that a cer-
tain

¬

corporation , bciiiT( a steam road and
these men being directors , they permitted
trains to bo heated by stoves.-

As
.

soon as possible the twelve men in-
dicted

¬

will bo arraigned to plead. Chauncoy
M. Dopew was ad milted to bail this after-
noon

¬

in tlio sum of ?T 000. Cornelius Van-
derbilt

-
became his own bondsman. Ho was

the flrst of the indicted directors to furnish
ball. The remaining' cloven are expected to
como forward in creed season and furnish se-
curity

¬

for their appearance nt the trial.-
Messrs.

.

. Tnthlll and U. Bishop , jr. , ofM-

cers
-

of the road , wore also olaced under bond
to appear as witnesses against the directors-

."Western

.

Association Matter ? .

CHICAGO , March 31. The commissioners ol
the " Traftlo nssociatloa Issued t
number of decisions today. The most 1m
important is ia compliance with the request
of the Burlington road that the through
tariff of the Atchison and Hock Island road
in connection with the Pan Handle to points
on an west of tbo Mississippi river , be-
cancelled. . These Joint tariffs have boon
operating to the disadvantage of other
lines west, the switching and drayage
charged through the city being abolished , and
tbo commissioners tlnd that under1 the agree-
ment

¬

of April 1 it cannot be conceded to ono
or two members of tbo association and denied
to others under precisely similar conditions
It is feared that this rullne will not settle the
matter and that the Atchison will refuse to
abide by the decision , nt least until after 1

has been confirmed by the advisory board-
.Hopreso'itatives

.

of the Missouri river lines
have fixed a schedule of proportional rates Ir
connection with lake lines between western
railroads and the seaboard , based on the firs'
class rate of 72 cents cast-bound from tbi
Missouri river and 75 cents west-bound. On
the latter business they will exact full loca
tarllls from Chicago to the Missouri river ,

From Chicaso to the Mississippi river on
lake nnd rail traflic the basis will bo 31 cents
for first class.-

Nc'.v

.

Itnllroad Incorporated.-
Diixvcu

.

, Colo. , March 31. fSpscial Tele-
gram to Tins BEE.J The Mexican , Cuer-
navuca

-

& Pacific railroad company was in-

corporated hero today with a capital o
$,'000000. The line will run from the Oil
of Mexico to Cuoruavaca and the coas
through a very fertile region for a dlstanci-
of 3:20: miles. The corporators are Genera
Herman Strum , George Frltch. Cbarlo
Wheeler , Andrew B. Heath nnd Philli-
ZanK. . The oftlcers are : George Fritch
president ; General Strum , vice president
and general manager ; Charles' Wheeler , sec
retnry ; A. B. Heath , treasurer , an
Major John L. Butman of Saratoga , N. Y
superintendent of construclion. Genera
Strum lias been granted a concession by thi
Mexican government for the construction o
the road which gives nim the richt-of-wa ;
and exempts tlio company from taxation fe-

n period of thirty years. Work on thoroac
will bo commenced as soon as General Strum
can reach the City of ..Mexico-

.'I

.

ho Oinnhu HMd e mil.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , March 31. Ueports that the
Omaha bridge troubles have been settled ,

are denied by the ofllcials of both the Union
Pacific and the Hock Island roads. Presi-
dent Cable of the Hock Island road made the
following statement :

"Tho Omaha bridpo controversy has not
been settled. It Is still In the courts nnd 1

don't see hnw it can bo settled outside. I
have had no conference with Gould. "

Iho SiiKiir InrilT Cut.-
CuiCAao

.
, March 31. Chalrmau Midgley

denies that ho has communicated with the
onicials of tbo Missouri Pacific demanding
the dischargeof the agent who issued the
reduced sugar tariff. It Is understood the
whole mailer has been referred to the
advisory board-

.Hlgncd

.

tlio Agreement.
CHICAGO , March 31. The Jacksonville

& Southeastern road hni finally signed the
western passenger agreement to taka effect
April. In the meantime the latest charges
ugainst that road are still being considered-

.3WVK31HXT

.

Of TIIK A.I TV.

Two Ships for Clillllnti Waters nnd
One fur ItnlirliiR Soa.-

Svs
.

PIUNCISCO , Cal. , March HI. Special
Telegram to TUB UEK. ] Admiral Brown
transferred his flag from the cruiser Charles.
ton to the San Francisco at Mare Island navy
yard today. The revenue cutter Bear left
this morning for n cralse , presumably In
Alaskan waters or in Behringsea.

The cruiser Charleston will soon follow the
Snn Francisco to Chill. She put powder
aboard on Monday and Is coaling today. It-

is believed she will go Monday next and try
her largo 8-pounder before proceeding south.
The Charleston's armament Is much moro
formidable thau the flagship's-

.TtlK

.

WEATliKll

For Omaha awl Viclnltu Fair ;

For Zfelratfia Fain cooler ; northutst which.
For foicci Kiilr ; cooler by ircdnwclu-

yroriu'( t tdiulu ,

For South Dakota GtncraUu fair ;

coaler ; northerly vctni-

lt.Urvnknd

.

an Insurance
TorcK * , Kan. , March ill. Insurance Com-

mlailoncr
-

Wilder bos revoKcd the license of-

tlit Capital mutual insurance company on the

ground thnt the company is Insolvent. Ho
says the liabilities are f&,000} and that the
company boson hand only $800 to meet its
obligations. The company will appeal to the
courts. The oftlcers say tbo company Is sol-
vent

¬

,
31.1 Y KB AXOTHKll JOltXSIOirX.-
A

.

nig Ohio KcRCrvnlr In Danger of-
llrcaklng. .

LIMA , O. , March 31. The Mercer county
reservoir , which covers nearly thirty thous-
and

¬

ncrcs of land , Ism great clangor of break-
ing

¬

its embankments-and Hooding the sur-
rounding

¬

country. The reservoir has been
filled by the recent heavy rains ana In one
place , about a milo from Cclena , has broken
Its embankment. If tbo water continues to
wash the embankment U cannot last. Many
people In the vicinity ars moving out.

THE K.lXH.lHl It 11.1 XCE.

Two 'I lion sand Delegate * to tin Cin-
cinnati

¬

Convention.
TOPEKA , Kan. , March31. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

Io TUB UKB.J The farmers' alliance is-

sued
¬

a call today for the election of delegates
to the people's' party couforenco to DO bold In

Cincinnati May 19. This call provides for
the election of ten delegates from each of the
100 counties iu this state nnd the
alliance slate ofllccrs will also
go as delegates. Tu addition to this
the Citizens' ' alliance nnd Knights of Labor
nro entitled to rcDresentatlon under this call.
The total number of dchgatcs entitled to ad-

mission from this state , is 2000. When he
baa issued his call.'I'rcsldentMcCJ rath stated
thnt ho did not bcllovo that any good can bo
accomplished bv such n fnob as will bo as-

sembled
¬

nt ClnclnnatL President McCSrath
refused tosh'n the cull which was formulated
at the farmers' alliance convention In Ocala
nnd since his return home , has opposed the
organization of a people's party to enter the
campaign In 1S92.

President Hull of the Missouri alliance
has similar views on the question
and both nro trying to prevent
the alliance la their state f rom taking hasty
action. The citizens' alliance and the pee ¬

ple's party loaders have taken the matter in-

ciinrgo and will act independently of Presi-
dent

¬

McGrath. McUrathdid not send his
call to the Kansas Farmer , Senator Peffer's
paper , nor to the Alltanc1) ) Advocate , the ofl-
lclal

-
organ of the farmers' ' alliance ) . In an In-

terview
¬

today Mr. McLnlHn , editor of the
Alliance Advocate , stated thntMcOrath had
never sympathized with the people's party
in its movements and was not acting in good
faith In the call.

The Third Party Jfovo.
CINCINNATI , O. , March 31i C. JA. Power ,

who Is hero to begin arrangements for the
national conference to-Ib held In May next ,
ays there will bo a third In the Held

in ISM. Tno corainR conference will decide
what issues shall bo pVijsontcd. It will se-

lect
¬

a national executive' committee , adopt a
party name and with the' belt ) of the people
put the now party 'candidates Into con-
gress

¬

and the white house in November , 1S9-

2.ItESVtiTS

.

OJFTtlE 8TOU31.

High "Water From Melting Snoiv In
South Dakota.H-

UKON
.

, S. D , , March 81. [Spoclol Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. | Sunday's' snow melted
lanldly today , fllllne Cfock nd lake beds
that have been dry for years , with wntor.
Great bodies"tif water jan bo. scon ia every-
direction. . (The Jim 'river' has risen rapidly
all afternoon and lh ttrcam Is greater to-
night

¬

than fbr thrco year , so early in the'season. ,
A larpo force of me arc"at work repairing

the telegraph line wBsVfppmhere nlone.tho-
Chicnco &Northwr5ktar ." Scareelf.ia. telp-
praprpolo''l9

-;

) standing between "Woolsey and
WessiiiRton. Wires are broken in scores of-

Slaces between hero and Miller , forty miles
istant. Two or throe days will bo required

to repair the line. 7n tbo meantime mes-
sages

¬

for western points are forwarded by
train. '

THE IfESTItOl'KMt'S tVORK.

Funeral of Rev. Crosby.
NEW YOIIK , March 31. The funeral of the

late Rov. Dr. Howard Crosby took place
this afternoon' . After private services at the
house by Drs. John Hall and William Taylor
the body was removed to the Presbyterian
church , Fourth avenue and Twenty-second
street , of which for many years Dr. Crosby
was pastor. Hero publlo .services were held ,
conducted by Drs. Hall and Taylor. The
musical services were very elaborate. Inter-
ment

¬

will take place u} Woodlawn comeloryt-
omorrow. . *

Chicngo'H Dentil Uoll.
CHICAGO , March 31. Tbo deaths reported

at the health ofllco today .numbered 105 , the
largci proportion of which wore caused by
pulmonary troubles Induced by or aggravated
by grip. For the llrat three days of this
week -WO certificates were turned in. A re-
markable

¬

tact is that, the city wa never-
more free from contagious fevers , diphtheria ,
etc , , nnd the terrible mortality appears
chargeable directly to the prevailing Influ-
enza epidemic.

Colonel ITollciiHlico Dead.
CHICAGO , March 31 , Colonel A. S. Fol-

lensbee
-

, who commanded the Sixth Massa-
chusetts

¬

Infantry , which was attacked by a
mob wlillo passing through Baltimore at the
beginning of the late civil war, died hero
today of la Rrippo. Colonel Follensbco has
been in business hero aiuco tbo close of the
war.

CTlic Death llvuortt.L-
ONDON'

.

, March 31 , The earl of Granvlllo
died this afternoon.

FALL KivEit , Mass. , March 31. Prof. F. A
Holmes , principal of Holmes college , dlod of
heart disease lost ovoning.

WASIIINT.TOX , amrcD ui. rue wire or bon-
ntor

-

Faulkner of "West Virginia died this
afternoon froinlnflammnttyn of the stomach
caused by an attack of the grip.-

CIIICARO
.

, March 31. Kov. Dr. lintflcld , a
well known Methodist dlvlno of Evanston ,
died shortly after midnight of pneumoni-

a.TlioyQuit

.

the Knights.H-
ocilESTBlt

.
, N. Y , , March 31. A good

many of the striking chj'thlor cutters have
been tnkcn back to work. At n moss moot-
ing

¬

of the cutters , trimmers and foremen
this mornluK a resolution was adopted In
which they sever their cpiinectlon with tlio-
Kmchta of Labor and dcctaro tholr Inten-
tion

¬

of furthering the interests of their em-
ployers.

¬

. It is thought that in view of the
nbovo action the clothlnit manufacturers
will decide to take back ?1I the men-

.Una

.

onD-

BTUOIT, Mich. , March 31 , Tbo now
steamer City of Detroit of the Detroit and
Cleveland steam navigation company , ran on
the rocki at Lime Kiln causslng early this
morning whllo on her way to Cleveland. A
scene of confusion cnsueo ; among the passen-
gers on board , but order was soon restored
and the boat was run into the Canadian Pa-
cific slip , whemsliclsnowbeiiigputnped out.
The daraaqo is slight.-

St.

.

. Louis Painters Will Ftrikc.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Jlo. , March 3 | . The probabil-
ity

¬

is that tlm painters of tais city oelonging-
to the brotherhoodjof painters and decorators
will strike tomorrow tor an advance In-

vagos. . Between nine hundred and twelve
hundred men will bo affected.-

A

.

I'rcKsiiiun's Die Fortune ,

Dri.urii , Jtllnti. , March 31 , Davis Lewis , a

Tribune pressman , has, received notice thnt-
ho has fallen heir tq a fifth interest in f-S , .

'
000,000 , loft him' by his grandfather , who
died in Portsmouth , Knplund-

.Vho

.

Diamonds.J-
BIISET

.

CmN. J. , March 31. The Jewelry
store of Adolph Walter was entered by burg-
lars last ui ht and diamonds and other jew >

lry valued at20,000, taUcn.

KILLED BY A SWITCH ENGINE ,

J , D. "Williams of Olarks Meets with a Fatal
Accident.-

UFGING

.

DAVIDSON'S' APPOINTMENT.-

A

.

Farmer's Dnnth from Suffocation
Fire nt Miller Klultcd by a

Horse School ll.nuls-
DC Cent oil.-

t

.

! , Neb , , March 31. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu HP.I : . ] 1. D. Williams , nn old
resident of this county , was run over by a-

swlth engine nt Kaivllns , Wyo. , last night
nnd died after suffering two hours. Mr. Willi-
ams

¬

resided in this county for about twenty-
five years. Ho recently accepted a position
with tie Union Pacific railway company at-
Kawllns. . The sad news of his death wns re-
ceived

¬

by his wife and family today ns they
were about to leave lor IJawllns , having sold
their farm and stoclc and shipped their
household poods ahead , Tbo corpse will
reach hero for burial Thursday morning-

.Donth

.

from Sn fluent inn.
DAVID CUT , Nob. , March 31. [ Special to-

Tnn BiE.l: Adolph Ohmo , a wealthy furincr
living about six miles cast of David Clty.was
found dead hi his hog lot this morning with
his face buried in the mud. It is supposed
that ho foil la a Ut which howas subject to ,

and died from suffocation. Mr. Oluno wns n
very highly educated German , at ono time
holding n Kood position nttho Union Pacific
railroad headquarters nt Omaha , which ho
was obliged to leave on account ot his health ,
and ho settled In this county nbout ten years
nio. Ho leaves a1 wife anil prowo family.

The People nnd the ,

CAMWAY , Nob. , March 31. [ Special to
TUB Uun.J Two tickets have boon nomi-
nated

¬

, according to the now Australian ballot
law , for the coining village election. Ono is
composed of members of t'no old board of
trustees and two now names. It is called the
citizens'ticket' , The other is a labor ticket ,
under the nnmo of the people's ticket , and
contains the names of several itulghts of-
Labor.. The contest will bo warm , and the
result Is doubtful.

Kicked by a Morse.T-

AI.MAOR
.

, Nob. , March 31. [ Special Tele-
gram toTiin HUB. I A little son of George
Miller , n farmer living six miles west of this
place was kicked in tlio head by a horse
Sunday afternoon while hunting for Easter
eggs and seriously If not fatally Injured. Dr.-
Ewh

.

was called to dress the wound and
found that tha brain had been fractured nnd n
portion of the skull protruding. It is just
possible that tlio llttlo fellow will recover.-

Eticlnrrii

.

MS ; Judge Davidson ,

Tr.ci'Msin , Nob. , March 31. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUG Bnn. ] Today the entire mem-
bership of the Johnston county bar sent a-

very complimentary letter to President Har-
rison , urging the appointment of Judge
Davidson of this city ns ono of the judges of-

tbo now private land claims court. The ap-
pointment of Judge Davidson seems to meet
vlth the approval of the entire bar. of the

rst judicial district.
Jllllor.K-

CARSKT
.

, Neb. , March 81. [ Special Tele-
gram , io. TUB BEE. ! At an early hour this
morrlingUho gencral'storo of. K L. Anderson
at Miller burned doxvu. Loss on building ,

M,000i Insurance , $rr0j loss on stock , ?3,000 ;

nsurance , 81000., The Masonic hall In the
upper storv wns entirely destroyed with nil
records. The lire caught from a defective
flue nnd pained such headway that nothing
could bo saved._

MnlorVortJi Transferred.
Four Romxsov , Nob. , March 31. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] Major "William H-

.iVorth
.

, recently promoted from captain of-

ho Eighth infantry , and Mrs. Worth and
vliss Dolly leave tonight for their now sta-
ion nt Fort Omaha , the major having boon

assigned to the Second infantry.
The weather Is somewhat peculiar today.

The sun is shining brightly audit is snowing.

Snow at C.tllaway.C-
IUAWA.Y

.

, Neb. , islurch 31. | Special to
Tim BBE. ] The heaviest snow storm for a
number of years is visiting this section. It-

bccran Saturday night and lasted through
Sunday. Yesterday n wnrm wind hastened
ho melting. Thu snow is wet , nnd though
hu wind bas blown hard it does not drift

seriously. Farmers nro elated over tbo
bright prospects for coining1 crops.

School Itoiid * Defeated.N-
EI.SON

.

, Nob. , March 31. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr.BnE , ] Eighteen thousand do-
lars

-

In bonds for a new school house wore
defeated today by a vote of 175 to ISO. The
proposition to sell the old school house mot
with less favor , the majority of votes against
t amounting to 21 ,

Grant County Note * .
HYA.VNII. Nob. , March 31. [ Special to Tun-

BKE.J A number of citizens are reported on

the sick list , the disease resembling la grippe.
Grant county , although oartly composed of

sand halls , has not received ? 1 from any re-
Hot committee.-

Tbo
.

Hynnnls brass band gave its last en-

tcrtainmcnt for the season on the evening of
March 27. In the series of entertainments
given the band has realized sufficient cash to-

pav for its Instruments.
Thomas Brothers from Atwood , Kns. , are

hero invoicing the stock of goods of M. A-

.Fulrchild's.
.

. which they have purchased.-
Dr.

.
. Plumer nnd Miss Emerson of this

county wcro married at Broken How this
week. The doctor and his hrldo have been
residing on claims in this county nnd went
to Broken Bow to prove up. Their Interests
being mutual they settled the whole biisines-
at once-

.At
.

the meeting of the assessors of this
county the scale of assessment will be ns fo-
llows

¬

: Cattle , M1, nnd Ki ; horses , ft to $.'15 ;
mules , the same , and land not to exceed { ;

per aero. _
Jl'llEl'AUISG fOlt JltWTlLiriKS
Present Status of the Threat enei

UlH'.YCUtio Uprising.C-
iinvnsxK

.

, Wyo. , March ill. [Special Tel
egratn to Tnu BEK. ] A JO per cent ralso In

the price of moat by the Cheyenne butchers
created considerable excitement and mud
opposition , A publlo meeting of worklngmcn-
is called for tomorrow evening to light
the raise. Hestaunmt keepers threat-
en

¬

to start an opposition meat
market to light the combination
nnd citizens arc threatening to petition Ar-
mour

¬

to start u market hero und ship in
dressed beef from Chicago-

.Hnllrnntl

.

A nntC-

IIEYF.NXH , Wyo. , March 81 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : lluE.j W. 15 , Dunewy , who
has been Union Piieillo agent hero for six
mouths resluneu today , his resignation talc ¬

ing offect.May 1 , Sloexpectsto goto Kansas
City to take a position with the Missouri
I'uclflc. U. II. Sweet of this city is expected
to succeed him ,___

The Ijuttl Kniiiid.
CASPKIIVyo. . , March 31. i Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Ben. I Tlio DIM Clark , the mail
carrier lost in the snowstorm , has boon hoard
from between HongU ana OH City. He was
frozen bomowbat. Mall Contractor Clarlc
escaped with tbo loss of his team-

.Ktlwin

.

HoothVVIII rtrt'rc.-
Niw

.
: YOIIK , March 31. An evening paper

has tbo following ! Kdwln Booth has In-

formed
¬

his manager I nat lie will not play

ni vnon , and has canceled two In-

Hr ; u. This means , lt the maniiRer's'° '! that ho will never nppear again. It-
Is tii ' ; that his present engagement
at - tildyu Academy of Music will be
his U U ono.

',1 01' AS tH.l ) rj'MJ) ,

T-vvo k lionm Mrct nnd-
rttip a Quarrel.-

GuTttiiu
.

: , 01:1. , March 31. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hci.1: As a riJ <nlt of an old
feud John Carter shot and killed John A-

.tt'nt'on
.

two miles west of hero today. Knch-

haddeolnred ho would kill the other nu sight
anil when they met ; drew n revolver and
began shooting. Wntson felt dead nt the
Hi-si shot.

*

IT-

.Tlint

.

Sugar Coniliinallun dually Docs
ICAl-

NI.SixFiunrisco
.

, Cal. , Mitrch3l. Adolph
Spreddes was seen this morning regarding
the statement that the Spreckles sugar ro-

flnerynnd
-

those of the Ilavcmcyors hid
combined to divldo the sugar market. Ho
admitted that an understanding with the
Iluvemcycrs had boon readied , but It did not
relate to a division of territory and prices
will continue to bo regulated by the supuly-
nnd demnnd.

The KvcnliiBT Post In an article about the
undcrstnndlng between Sprecltlos and the
sugar trust siiys the IlnwailansiiKar planters
hnvo for some tltno been rushliifj their raw
material Into this country to tulto lutvnntago-
of the extra price It would bruiR before the
rtuty wns droppjil. As both tlio trust and
Spreckles wore under contract to buy , they
were forced to tnko it , and nn
immense amount , has arrived In-
n short time For this they htwo
paid a price which can onlv exist until the
tariff is removed. It Is easy , therefore , to
understand how strong thplr common inter-
ests

¬

becnnio In holdinc this Immense stock ,
which cost them U cents moro than it will
after today. To no Into competition and
throw off !) cents in tlio price meant iv he.ivy
loss anil a combination to Iceep up the price
until this stock was disposed of wns the only
way out of the dlftlculty.-

1'nii.
.

. uim.i'im. Pn. , March 31C. A-

.Spreckles
.

, son of Clans Sprecklos , said today
that the reported agreement between his
father und the sugar trust w.is without foun ¬

dation-

.TIII

.

-: ji.t ss.iciti ; , t TM.ixtt'uit.-
Onieial

.

llnpnto) ! os I'oiillrin the Hc-

liort
-

* Kci'eivrd Vetlrrday.
Cii-cum , lUarch 31.Official dispatches

received here confirm the report of the mass-
acre

¬

ofirOOoorkhas atManipiir in tlio prov-

ince
¬

of Assam. The fate of the British of-

llcers
-

111 command of the Uoorkhns and Chief
Commissioner James Qulntoi. , who was
conducting the negotiations At Durban fortno-
nrivst of it prominent chief, la still uncertain ,
but the viceroy of India believes all the of-
llcers

¬

have cither met death or they are hold
ns pi'iboncrs.-

In
.

addition to the disaster at Mauipurit Is-
bellovod a force of British troops composed
of 9)0) men of the Ucngaleac infantry and
nbout eighty Uoorkhas , who wore marching
to Manipur in order to reinforce those com-
posing

¬

tno escort of Commissioner Quiniou ,
have also been attacked and have shared the
fate of their comrades at Ivlaulpur. The vlce-
ioy

-
la hurrying trooiis to the province of

Assam to punish the uostllos. Troops are
also being'sent into the states located in
proximity to Assam to prevent any disorder
or outbreak which it is thought might follow
the spreading of the news of the massacre of
the British tioops ntMauipur.S-

IMT.A
.

, March 31. Further particulars re-
ceived

¬

.from thosconoof thoManlpur massa-
cre

¬

show thnt tbo insurgent tribes captured
'a number of prisoners , Including tbo rajah of-
Manipur, whoso deposition by a powerful
chieftain of Assam was the cause of
nil the present trouble. Tl'O Insur-
gents

¬

also captured Chief Commissioner
Qulton , Mr. Grim wood , British politi-
cal

¬

ugont at M mil pur, and Colonel
Skeno , commander of detachments from
the Forty-second and Forty-fourth goorkhas ,

which defended the camp of the commis-
sioner

¬

, pitched between Kohimn ar.d Mani-
pur.

¬

. Mrs. Grlnivvood , wife of tha political
agent , two assistant commissioners i.nd two
oflicers of the goorkbas escaped. Tbo opini-
on

¬

is that the military authorities will have
to punish ttio insurgent tribes severely and
promptly In order to avert a moro serious re-
sult

¬

which might follow any hesitancy or dis-
play

¬

of weakness upon the part of British
ofllcinl-

s.I1E..I
.

, ' STslIlTN l'Ut HLMC.O.-

Ho

.

Will Take nnVctlve Part In tlic-
Klrutoral Contest.

Come , March ! H. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tnr Bnfi.J Timothy Ilealy , M. P. , who was
recently assaulted by INIr. Michael O'lMon'

Gallon , sustaining nn Injury to his right eye
y a blow from Mr. Dalton , which brolco his

ipectaclcs , has started for Sllgo , In order to-

nko nn active part In the electoral contest
;olng on there between AHerman TMIlou of
Dublin , representing the Parnellito faction ,

nnd Alderman Cellery of Sllgo roproscnting
the McCartbylto section. Mr. llouly's tight
eye was eon coaled by a bandage.

Previous to Mr. Ilealy's departure Messrs.-
J'Brifcn

.

and Dillon , the Imprisoned members
of parliament , who had been brought to this
city in order to onnblo them to give evidence
ct the trial of Mr. Ualton ami others who
tvern charged with noting nnd with assaulti-
ng the police at the tltno of the Tlpporary-
rlals: , were tauen back to Gnlv.'ay Jail , whore

.t Is presumed they will llnlsh their terms of
"mprlsonmont-

.Tlm

.

I'opo Sick Abed.
ROME , March 31. The pope is suflorlng-

rotn[ it severe stomach trouble. His condi-
tion is such that ho is compelled to Hoop in-
bed. .

Highly
March 31. Charges of n highly

sersatloiml character are made in a suit for
$100,000 damages began in the circuit court
this morning. The plaintiff Is Eugene Dun
tiivant , fom.cily a newsboy , who claims that
Ms life has been wrecked as the result of a
conspiracy between OrrinV. . Potter , tlio
millionaire president of the Illinois steel com-
pany , and Tom Fox , James Uutchlps nnd-

1'ranK Allan , who are also made defendants
It is alleged that n (loop plot
was laid by Potter to break up-
an acquaintance between his daughter
nnd Bunnlvant , nnd with this end in view
plaintiff claims he has innocently been iriMlo-
to servo four years In the penitentiary , The
charge Is also made that the then editor of a
newspaper inCulcago .suppressed the boy's
story on receiving { 15,000 from Potter. A'
Now York paper procured and published the
story , which created n decided fctualion at
the tlir.c.

*
Kit us an Clty'H llrnlcnn Hunk Kotmmes ,

KVNSAS riiTT , Ma , March 31. The Ameri-
can National bank of this city which failed
January IS ! , resumed business this morning
with over 31,723,000 In own In Its vaults. It
was predicted thcio would bo a run on the
bank It opened , but on tno contrary ttio
bank has received deposits from Its old cus-
tomers and thcro Is a goiwral feeling of con-
fluence In the new organization ,

Jlrli ! for Jury Urlliory-
.Cuiano

.
, March 31. Judiro McConnell this

morning sent J. J , Honpus to the county jail
for ninety days for contempt of court and
hold him In bonds of f..OOO on the charge of
bribing the jury having before U thu case
against thy west Chicago oily railway com-
.nany

.
for damages. Martin T. Shannon was

held In the sumo amount for allc-eid com-
plicity

¬

In the crime-

.illirlgo

.

llunknr iiinnrrntcd ,

DB.NVISU , Cole , , March Ul. 'I lie special
lophlutlvo committee inver.tli.'Jllng charges
of corruption nRiilnst JuJfj Huolcer cf Aspeni

hnntied m i ropoil toa'ty' exi'r.itlny thu
Judge ,

ARE STILL HOLDING BACK ,

Futo of the Govornonhip Oaso nnd the Now-
berry Bill UnJcoidcJ.

ONE WILL BE SETFLEO THIS MORNING ,

Ittm-N Pr.-clpltilled in tlio Ifonsc b-
yIti'porti tiP rointnlltcoH-O iniihu-

incu lltiiicncil-
by a l

LINCOLNNeb. . , March 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

w Tin : HIM : . ] Tito supreme court to-
diy did not hand down an opinion In the
Tliuycr-Hoydu.no warranto case. It Is ox-

liected
-

thnt It will bo delivered tomorrow ,

however.
Governor lloyd will not return the Now-

berry mto bill to the legislature
cither with or without hlsslpnaturo until next
Friday morning1. He is of the opinion that
the four days allowed him do uotoxplra until
that time , although tunny people hold that
Uio limitation will bo reached on Thursday
next. The governor believes , however , that
In determining the time ullowo.l to slRii or
veto the measure , the day on which he re-

ceived thu bill Is not counte-

d.nrout

.

( ! Itunipim.L-
INCOLN'

.

, Neb. , March ill. [ Special to TUB

Ilnn.J This afternoon In the committee of-

tlio vvholo the house cut down tbo claim of
Tim lire nnd the Lincoln Journal lor adver-
tising

¬

the constitutional aiiicmltnonts , wbilo-
at thcsamo Inno it allowed tu other papers
moro Ilinti they asked for the sumo purpose.

The bill comprehended tbo claims of a
number of papers for thoiulvotllstngln ques-
tion

¬

, moro especially the dailies mentioned.-
Air.

.

. McKesson showed ttio onlor which the
State Journal and ! : , had respected In ad-

vertising
¬

the amendments. The order was
jssxicd by the secretary of state at the re-
quest

¬

of Governor Thaycr. Ho held that bill
was n lei nl one and should Do paid-

.Mr.
.

. Shryoclc said thnt the committee could
find tin authority for the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Cornish Mild the bills wore made on-

thu legal rate and authority for the order
could bo found on nniro .Ml of the statutes.

Stevens of Fu runs wanted loknow if this
let hail been brought before the committee.-
Mr.

.
. Cornish said It hail been in the sworn

stimony of Mr. ti. Uosoivntcr. Thcobjcctofi-
lvcrlhdngln the dally papcrr wns to reach
tie people who reside m the cities. There
ore 40,000 pcopln In Lincoln who never saw

,10 Weekly Journal nnd there were 100.00-
0eoplo in Omnli.i who saw THE
VBRKI.Y DEI : . Hut they all did sco the
allies.
Stevens of Kurnas wanted to know If Mr-

.'ornlsh
.

wished to cslaulish thu precedent
lint Uio governor might hereafter order at
ill the publication of lepral advertisements
nny paper ho might elect.-

Mr.
.

. Cornish said that In n democratic form
' government confidence must bo reposed in-

oino personage.-
Mr.

.
. Ncwborry asked tor a rending of the

w authorizing thu issuing of the order , and
10 section was reau again.
Stevens said it was a well known fact that

0 onowustobarternwnythcriBhtsof others-
.Io

.
had never k'nown that those advortlso-

outs Und been published before , Ilodld-
ot kaovv it yet. If , however , they paid theao-
luims , it would establish a precedent which-
'oulil load to disastrous consequences. They
iould do tho'snn'e thing ono papor'Os-
ith; another. Hob oped they would not rob

ho state and KO ou record ns authorizing this
Inlm.
Cornish *alu that the rate per capita was

sss In the bill of the dallies than it was with
io weeklies-
.Schclp

.

said that ono paper ought to bo
rested like another.-

Felkor
.

said thnt the Journal and Tin : HRK-
ad received an order to publish the utiiend-
icnts

-
In their daily. Tlio advertisements

vero published. That created a legal con-
ract

-
which was binding ; upon the

tut* and the people , An editor
vho published a weekly paper did
ot reach as many people ns did the great
nilles. How could they treat the weekly
inner like Hi o dully ?

Watson said ho thought they could save
1 mo by ncllnp on n compromise nnd moved
hat tlio amount bo amended , milking It flftO.

McKesson salil thnt the committee which
ion' objected to the payment of this debt
uid refused an offer to have work done tor-

U and afterwards ordered the same work
.o bo done for SIM-

.Shmdor
.

said the govern or had n right to
make thn contract and ho approved of it , The
bill ought to bo paid.-

Modio
.

said that there scemccl to him to bo
note politics than policy in the question.-

A
.

vote was taken on Watson's amendment
nnd the sn'iio wis lost by ! ((7to Sid votes.-

Tlio
.

inuttor e.uno up late through an
amendment by Motile , malting the amount

: tOO. This was also voted down. Still later
Watson moved another amendment forSlliTj.
This wns also voted Uown by nvoto ofItto 43.

Another attempt was mailo to amend for
& 150and was voted down in adopting the re-
port

¬

of the coinmittco of Urn whole by as-
toU. .

The amount allowed to each paper was
'M , except where specified ,

Coinlietl Him Down ,

LIVCOIA , Neb , , March : il.--Speclal[ to TUB
13cr. ] Ono of the noisy dyspeptics of tbo-
bouse is Stevens of Kurnas. Ho is almost
continually on his feet. The carpat at his
dealt has been worn almost to tlio floor ,
though his tongue has In no way been in-

jured
¬

by Iho abnormal exercise which It has
been Riven the pist throe months ,

Yesterday morning ho kicked as usual ,
yelled as usual and got combed down hand-
somely

¬

ns usual , by Howe of Nomalin.
The dyspoptlo objected to paying tlio bills

of Iho iicnspupcrs for advertising tlm consti-
tutional

¬

amendment , preceding tholastpenerale-
lection. . Some of those bills were for $00,

others for Sl.W , others still for various
amounts. Stevens favored KivliiR ? IOO to
every editor who nadsentln u bill , thusdolng
justice to some and giving others money to
which they wcro not entitled. lie found fault
with everything ami especially the governor
who , tie said , could have had t no advertising
done at a much more reasonable rate.

When ho had relieved himself of his bile ,

Howe went nt him and naldi-
"Of course , the governor could have

got this ailvertlsliiK done moro , cheaply ,

but -what's' the lisa of cheap tbln sl
You nro hero at the rate of tfadny , und
what nro you good for ) If the governor asked
you to ciomo down hero this winter and aikod
yon what you'd como for , why you'd toll him
jou'd como for your board and clothes. But
wo ain't' nil ns small as you aro. There Is no
doubt that this ad vcrtiningmlKht have boon
done cheaper , hut then It would not bo ac-

cording
¬

to law. 'I ho laws say what this ad-
vertlsing

-

shall co.t , nnd the bills hnvo been
mndo In accordance with ttio law. Korus to
repudiate thoiobllls. simply bcvausoo have
the authority , Is a filwno. N"o man who Is
disposed to be fair will think of It fora min ¬

ute. As I said before , the bills nre Jmt ana
should bo paid , "

Stevens braved several times during this
dressing down , but failed to interrupt tlio-
sjicakcr , who sucwdcd admirably In show-
liic

-

up the yanlmony of Iho blatuntccouo-
mist. .

'J'lio Honntn.L-

IXCOI.X
.

, Neb. , March 81 , | Special to Tus-
llcn.J The senate met this mnrnliiK at 0:00-

o'clock.
:

. Senator Coulter of Hall was In hit
scat for the llrst tlrao In several weeks , hav-
Ini

-

; recovered from a severe cold whloh it
ono timi ) was thought wculd result dlsas.-
trouiily

.

,

The committed on finance , way * nnd tnoaiu
recommended the placing on (( "nerol ttio of-

housoroll No. !iu.: approtumtlng 3.000 to the
family uf Julius ClrciKenin. also the
of liouso roll No. 517 , providing for the pay-

ment
¬

of ofUvon mid employes of the Twenty-


